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VOL. XII HUN'rINGTO::"l', '\V. VA., T IIIJHSDA Y, FEBRUARY 6, HJ1 3 ~o. 8 
Jacob A . Riis 
.\ l01·1·1111· :1!crnin pt'OY('d t !i ,, llf•l'•J. phv-
·1 ing. I Unser Frauelein 
J a cob A. Riis, the famous sociologist i ng a l_1t•1id.v_. •·onsis~•·11 t gn fi ll' , ii nd shot l{as<:11 11·i rbeln Fragen um und uu1, 
and philanthropist of ::-;Te11· ~ork ~ity, 111 1!~t ul !It<· 1011k < 11 1111 h1111 ,ii~,, st,t ri·r•d .. fotzt wircl der KI Lwgs t,, 11tiesst· rst d111 n111, 
brought here nncler the a uspices of thl' 111•· li rn·iip :- . . . Denn Unst• r Frauelein lt>l1rt h1•1·u 111 . 
\Yoman 's Cl11b of this city, on the eYt-ll - ;1f11-rsl1_"tl l' r,.,tf t:lll (~lfi J'i,rrn • :-,ca ha11d,•1·n. Ki11d l'1·. sr·hai1t.I,·rn '' 
in" of Januarv 31 deliYet·P<.I a 1·er v i11- I. l{;iil i·.v I.I. . < ;i 111 ph{•ll 
te~sting le<-tu.re 0 ~ " The Battl e oi· 11t .. l <l11i11l;i11 nnd I lh-dt•n ist ~ilhff, Sl'h11 l' iµ-,·11 Uold ; 
~lnms. · , The lecture, hea ri ng dir,·,·tl ,v II I•;. lt1il,•y . . .. r.r. .. ( :arn11 1i ll :-;o unterrir:!ttd l's ,1JJ1 l'11 lt : 
on tlie matters of h~·giene and sanitation , l '._1·r,11 ,1JJd .\! ill, -1· ,. :-;,.Jt11a,.1·k~· Int D entsr·lt v,•rk,•ltrt ist di,--, g·, •11·1,_llt: 
in om· large eities, 1rns v i,·id J~, illustratC'd J ( ;ill.tl1;111 I.!£. ( :t111 1·,•r,;,, H<'l1vn. ~(•l111t·l1·I'. l'l·tl1·11' 
,1·ith stereoptil:on \'iews. la:' ·in!! han• tl 11 · .\ Ion"" I'.!.!'. \'alltlr·<• n l·ud rn111 <·i11 A11sdr11t·k. h,·1Tli,·lt r,• iJJ. 
rottt,nnes~ and tilthines, of (~otha111 i t-, , Wi ll 11 i,·ltt ,.,,,·ht i11 .J,.11 l\t)J>f hi ii,•in: 
;,,•If. ~'-- 11·al'ning nott' wa, -;t, ·11<:k that Cl k b G t St t M t · .J('(zt. do('h. 11 111s, ,tl l,•,; s t11i'1d lrnl' t 1 ,will : 
the happ:· littlr l10m r r·i1,,· rniµ-ht not ht·-1 ar s urg e s a e ee I la lt,·n~. l, ind <· l11 ·11. h;iltt· !I ! 
come a prey to th l' ,;;i ))11· ,,,·iJs t ha 1 · 
;.cou!·ged the metro.polis of th_e 11·!',t r·l'LI 1
1 
Otw ,,,.<·k ag-,i tl iis last S,iti ml,i_i· tl1t• Hal~_! gd1l 11 111 1_1 ,111 di,·,. T11r,,1 s('lt 11 ,:II'' 
,-ontm~nt. _\. plea fo,· Sl!nlight. for fi r,t ',t·'i,itJll ,,r th ,· \\',•,-t \ ·irg-i11ia illt n - J~r ifl ,·11t _l11:l1_lil1·il,t (~(•r S11~11 g·.1 1:z lt1·ll. 
h reathm g sp~rr ~ml frp,; h ,~11·. th ,• fo,·<·<•-; ' i ',,11,,µ:iatt· T,w·k .\-.~rwiati ,,n 11',I:-, ilt'ld \111 \ Lrnw· /·nilH"n;, .1 <·, h <•lu, 11 ·, . 
hf' emplo~'e<;l 11~ Im; hntt)I' ,,·1th tiH' sl11l!ls. lat tl1t· \\",tl,lo ll ot,·1 iii (' J;il'ksliui·g·. i %t111tHb. da h1,111111t d,1 s I< 1·:111,·l,·111 1 
i,·e i·e '.he 1:1~1gi~g n ote;; of _th <' ~pra~1:1·- 1 .\"iu1: of \\T1•.,_t \"il'Q"i11in ',.; 1,l'.,t ('Oll, ·',;t·, B,·11t('rk1 si,._ 11·" 111;111 F,· lil ,·1· 111,whl. 
Tt 11 a,; gn en m thr n~tu,r of .i hr,11 t- • :111d \rJ1·JJ1al :--<-11001, \\·1• 1·1· n•pn·-,•nt,·d l),1u11 ni,·,·kt s i,· 11111 ! Spring-I vi11<·111 11;i<•l1 ! 
to-hea r t talk as to t hr dm•dor:; or Boa rd j a11 <.1 a , t;111, organization 11·;i,.; rornlt'd l'ol' .\ l it l\ ro•i d,· lint si,· :-;<·hlll rl µ- ,•s;ig·t ! 
of (,'0111111~1:ce of the _cit:' _rnthe 1· th,~ll in ! 11 1<• piirpuse of goYr• rnin)! in t1•J'-<•olle~in1 ,- 1/,itt,·i·ii. l<'iill l<•, zitt,,1.11 '. 
a se t·111omz111g and d1cla c·t1 c· m 1.v. i 1 l':it·k ii nll fil'ld affair,; in 'IYt•st Y i l'µ-in ia . 
On e of his most imprr;:;si\"f' vi1' 1\';; ,1·as .-\t this lllPl't ina H an·v Stan"hurv, of B,·1m·l'k t "i1·. ,ilh• r. m 11 d.1s S1·lt l'i 11 
t l_ia_t of a group oE boy~ or~rnnizPd into a \Y,·slc,van , 11-a;; t liosPn p~·esiden t fo r ·l!Jl :-L, \·w, gut1'111 :-;ehr<·i lH•n. n, ·!t 1in_d r,•in , 
r 1v1 c clu h to combat dirt, fi lth. a nd 11n- < •. B. l;c•e of Jo'Hirmont ::-JorJirn l irns .\ l it drnpp1·lt A ln• lohn l s11• h·111 ! 
sightly cond itions about their surro1intl- <-lws<•n sec,:eta rv, and Dr. Edmunds. of }\·itl'n. Fli11kstl·. ft, i, ·m ! 
ings. Contrasted with this was a long vV<•,t Vi1•,-,in ia ·lT ni1·ersitv 11·as selc-ct<-d \. 1 · 1 c.1· p 1- k 1 1 line of convicts wearing the stripes, VPr y . ·· , . . ~ • · · ' ' · ; c 1 Ja · 1i:'. 1·11e llll~, l'll l't.: t it•t·an • 
. . " . . : ,is treasu1 e1 • I .\[opchtr n dH· Encr1•l nwd!'rs<:ha11 'n 
hkely the one time playmates. of .inst '' larkshnrO' was selected as the place U , fl t · 1"' A ·t . t - ' 
, .• • • • • • '--' · 0 · · . · • • nc, ues ern Jee e II wor an·' 
such hoys whose energies had been ut1 I- to hold the meet this year. For sevPral I II .1 f , Tl·. ,1 1 lf. ', ' ized in a helpful way. Then the ques- good reasons this city was chosen. It I rn. unm< ' 1e en· 
ti?n irns _hut " Which class of c,i:i:1.c-~;; is centrally located, easily accessihle by ! 0 0 0 • • • 0 
WIii t he city help her b~ys to be? _ ]\'hs- rail for all W est Virginia schools. Tt I Yon j eht•r, nun, sol It 1111scr Blick 
era hi: q~rn rte rs an_d environment, hre~d- is the possessor of a fine athletic fi eld, Staet vorwaerts seh 'n und nie zurueck, 
er~ of crime _and disease, were the special s uitable for a hig track and having '. Denn 1111;; steht immer hin das Glueck; 
pomts of lrn; attack, and he told how I proper facilities for the field events. ! Vo. nrne rts, J<-,rc•trnde, vor11·aerts ! 
the contest had been ceaselessly waged 'rhe mret is to he held May 30 Decora- ' . . . _ 
till a large part of such sections of his tion Day, 1!)11. Tt was held at ' nuchan- Ow Veranlassung6 _zu dem 8 tre1_t 1 
eity had been renovated and built anew. on. under the amipices of W est Virginia 1st ~ nser Fraue)em , gan~ ber_eist 
Startling fa cts, as that of the 400,000 '\Veslevan on last Decoration Day. At An JC'~em Ort 1111t Nuetzh chke1t ; 
1rindowl1,ss rooms in New York City, that ~W!~t W esleyan won ont f~r first Sie, daher, lass 11ns gruessen ! 
were introduced at every point of the honors, while '.\fa~shall got second place, ' G1uc E .\I. C1n rMt NGS. 
disrour,e. R oof-top playgr_ounds on top being six points ahrad of W1·st V irgini a L !::itandhat't, persevet·ing. 
of terlt'meut houses were displayed as a University which got third place. At; 2. lialten, · hold out, endure. 
novc•!t-''. where ground space and better this early s tage of th e- game, it looks as 3. Linie gal.Jen , toe the mark. 
conn:11wncr>s ronld not he afforded the though the rnePt will hP fo11g-h t 011t he- -1- W o, iq.;'ri ndwo, any wherP. 
!!l'Oll'ing- <·hild. '' Protrct the homes_ ofjhl"een tlws!• thrPe fra111s a"ain thiR year.
1
,.->·. \ • • ] J ld ,-. J 11 , 111 pm;sm g-. 
t he pi_•opl1· :rncl nl l thnt surr? unc s c 11_ - although GIPnville and l•\1 irinont Nor111al f-i . \'<•i·;inlassung-, inspiration. 
!100, l. ' :ind ot)1e1·_ Px hortat1ons of hkP sr·hools and Davis-E lkins CollPgP, ~ale111 7. Str<·it. eoinlmt. 
import \\·<' rt' _ rlll f!111_i! sentPnePs r: ull Hl C'ollegP. B'.oadcl 11s Tnst)l t1te and B1·tl11my 8. '.'Juct :1. lichkt>it., help .Enln ess. 
fron1 t lH' h,•;i1·t of l11s messa)!e. ('ollegl' \\·111 a ll s(•ncl st rung tPa 111c; to 
Otterbein vs. Marshall 
n ·pres(•nt thr m. '\V1•st V il'gini a is rx- ! 
p<•rting- to sl'ml fi ftN•n ,•n1 r-k 111 ,•n so ;J-.;: 
to ha1·r nt l1·as t tll'n in ,,,wit r• 1·c• nt. ,¥rs-· 
Outlook Debating Club 
. \lth ot11,!l1 .\I:1 rshall came out on tlw levan 1rill also ha1·1• a ll'und1•1"f"11l a l-!gi·r- 1 ----
short Pn<l of a 2!}-23 score, the hask('t - f!;; tion th('rp to 1l rfe llll tlwi l' ti(lP ns 'f'ltp Outlook D,.hating Club meets in 
hall m1111e Friday night with Otterhein "state <·harn pions" nntl ".\far,;hall - wPll , l'!'ufosso ,· Lm·gent 's l'l'eitation room at 
11:a <; fost. ;ind near thC' end of tlw sec- ;i n<;t ll'nt<·h lw r 11011· ! T h<· a 11thoriti1•s in (i ::-l() on Friday evt•nings. It is one 
ond lt i!lf 011r boys came near overcom- ! char(!e of t lw 11wPt sa~, thnt thP>' ll re C'X- :1111ong tit (' best organizations in this 
ing the lead gained by the Yisitors in r cctin~ f11llv two h11ndrrcl rontrstin{.{ s<·hool fur the uplift and development 
the C'a_rly part _of the ~ame. The loca_ls athlctc•s and somf' fin e nr\1· s tat r rerords. 1
1 
of_ ~oung men. All male s tuden_ts :ire 
had difficulty m locatmg the basket m -------- , <'ilg1hle and now at the very begmnmg 
the first half but came back in the sec- TnosE WHO 1nvERTJ8F. wrrn us \RF. on i ' of this semester is a splendid time to 
ond, making 'more points than the Ohio I FRIENDS. VERSTEHEN ~IE. RTtmENTF.N ? 
1 
hegin this phase of li terary work. 
tean,. The passing of both teams was J 'You GET , ·.,1.r·E FOR ,·,1u1F. WITEK YOU . ~ron 11re welcome as a worker or a 
excellent 1md showed their good coach- '!'RADE WlTJ'I THF.M. v1s1tor. 
I 
2 'l'HE PAR'rHENOK February 6, 1913 
TH E PA RT H ENON I thc "Old Plantation" will have I3to,.t,·ho BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
'' black faces'' of the highest kind. 
- - · . of these [)Oys arc widely known for thci1· Published every Thursday during the school year . . . ,., 
by '!'HE PAeTmsox ~'i;11,i, 1su1:<o Co., nt Murshall ab1hty to do mmstrel work. I he chorus 
College, Huntington, \\. 'n. is going to be strong this year also. 
Presidont, L . J. Corlih-. ...... ..................... Editor•in•Chiof ! - : :- ' 4th 
w. H. Franklin ......... · ·············· Managing Editor I ,\[iss Johnso.n 's Greek play is coming 
IIigh Class T eachers 
Sitccessful Gmduates 
Sa,tisfi,ed Employers 
Ave., Opp. Frederick. Phone 1200 
- -- - - - - ! along wonderfully. 'l'hey have some 
A -S:sO('J.\T •: t-.l>ITOR~ I . . 
George M T, ion, ' 12 ...... . ..... \lumn, und Local l".otes g t·and vowes ID the chorus. 
Inez llrown, '13.... .... .. ... . ......... .. Local N~tes _ .. _ 
J. F. Henderson, 1 13. ... ..... ..School Urgnn1znt1ons , . .. . 
Annie White, ·1 :1 .......................... School Orfanizat,ons I '!'he girls have refused to play ten ms 
J. o. G11llaspie, ,'1 3 ................ ...................... News Itemms t l11·s la~t week. "Wet grounds" has 
Hugh Higgins, n .. ........................ ............ :-.ows Ito . s 
1 
., • 
Cecil Feeney, '.14 ..... .. ;··;···· ······ •·········· ··············•A1b1et,cs I hccn the reason. Of course 1t has bren 
Geraldine Roh,nson, 13 ············ ····················Exchnnges I h . ) ) . t t ) 
-- - -- - - - - ----- p enty mum cnoug a wm er op ay 
ut·s1:<E•~ ,1., ~ .,G•;Rs . with the "rackets and balls." 
J. F. Henderson, '13 Hugh Higgins, '18 _ .• _ 
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
BASEBALL GOODS 
Reading Lamps - Chafing Dishes 
Anything you w a11t in Hardware 
HUNTINGTON WEST VA. 
STOP AT 
Thomas nood, '13 
_ _ _ _ __ The German rlay is going to he one SMITH SHOERY FOR SHOES 
scest:w,,-·r10:< of the hest on the "Mid way" this 
One !°<·111• •:·······:····:··············•····•···········••·····•····••····$o. 75 / srason. They carry a douhle cast, each 
One )•cnr, ,f pa,d ,n advan,•c ....... ......................... .50 · h · t f · hi t 
Single Copies............... .................. .............. ........ ... .05 actor em~ a s ar o envrn r no c. 
Address, THF. PAHTHE~os-, Marshall College, Hunt -
ington, \\·. Ya. 
"Baby Doll" snrely was there Fri-
Communica1ions intended for publi ca tion should ho dav niuht. H e is some hasketball artist, 
left with the J{anuging Editor by 1~ m., )fonday. ; . •
1 
° • ] A t " t· t " 
------ --- -------- j \\1t I a capita .o ar 1s . 
Entered as scl·ond-class mutter October 28, 1911, nt 
1 
--.- : :-
the postoni.-.) at Huntington, \\'. Vn., under the Act I 'l'hc recrption at College Hall, Thurs-
of March 3, 1879. I · ff · 
dav niuht. was a very umqu P- a air. 
TIIURSD.A Y. FE BR UAR Y 6, 1913 I E,;eryh~dy enjoyed it immP.n,<;;e]y and 
- - - - - - cveryhody hopes they wil l come again. 
~ / for these social affairs are things that 
=======- I count a great deal in a stndent 's "rea,I 
Exawine tlw date on the mailing tag , educ::ition. '.' '!'hey are always most thor -
on your wrapper and ca ll our attention / oughly cnJoyed. 
to any error that " ·e rnay have 1nadc. I - · ·-
If your correct subscription account Not1·e ·Dil mc University will hr thr 
reads "5-Dec-12" we shall be glad to attraction }lt Biggs' Armory this wcrk 
change it to "5-Dec-13" for a r emit- end. Everyhody mugt t urn ont to this 
ta nee of GO cPnts. Attend to it today. game and root - hu t no, !rt everyhod_v 
he as still as il mouse w hPn a fon I is 
Y. W.C.A. hcing shot. 'l'herf' \l'ilS somr misunder-standing ahont this rulr on last F' riday . 
night, for at Marshall it h!ld n rvr r hr rn 1 
enforced hr forc. Tli r rnlr s tatrs thHt 
B est Place to Buy Shoes 
Smith Shoery 939 Third Ave. 
ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE 
BOOK LI.\"E 
Yon will find it at 
Gallick's Book Store 
First in Strength - First in S erv-ice 
The First National Bank 
of Huntington, W. Va. 
'l'hc Y. W. C. A. will serve their an-
nual luncheon in College Hall pal'lor 
from 12 to 7 p. 111., Saturday, F'chrnary 
8. Price 35 cents. 
\,·h r n a pl::i_vrr is shootini? il fonl and 1'1,rce-l 'cr 
the r. rowd rootini? agains t him. most Cent. on Sa i-ings-Three 
Tahles for any ~pccial number at any 
sprcial timP \rill he resrrved upon appli-
c~ tion to :\Irs. Kearn. 
Locals 
Xfarshall is at i t once• ;1gain and "Got 
yc>11 r lessons ~,et. StP.Yr ? '' is the popular 
slogan. 
' ' Dago '' T,;:i IIT<•ncr 
,rnd Snnclay at home. 
SJ 1r n t· Satnrday 
nsua 11.v tlw home team agains t a Yisiting-
playrr, yells and roilrs HS oftrn they do, 
that a foul may hr called on thr home sou VEN IR 
team. th r clrfrndini? tr11m. and thr flt-
tempt madr for thr haskPt as wltr nP.vrr 
any kincl of a foul is mad<•. Such fonl s , 
may hr im posccl ns long- ;1. · the r ro"·d I SPOON s 
·contirn1<'s to vrll. Tir t 's all \rntch this 1 
hereaftPr. \\!JH· n<·1·rr the home team or 1 
the vis itors 111ak1: a g-oocl hasl« ·t or ll'hrn- Sul-id 
rnr a good pla_v h_v r ithcr is 11rndr. th <·n 
is t lw timr to applm1 d. ilnd th r n "<lo i t 
11·rll. " Satnr,lay, F'rh r1 1al'.v 8. is th r 
rla te. 
f:fterlin g Silver with College S eal 
on Ila11dlr' 
PRI CE $1.50 
'l'IH' Ca rni rnl f(•\·rr is g-dting- ii µ-ooil Tl . ;\ f · ·1 11 has;•irnll t:r-;1111 is In lt;ivP . 
hold on us no11·. E\·rryhody is con- 1 . fi H ' ' 1 rs Ill c, , 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
1 Gth St. and 'l'hit·d Ave. 
trivinn- to pull so111dhing- llP\I' and g-ood. I ;1 11(' s<·h rclulr tit is .vr al'. ,.;omr l!l'Pilt, -----------------
" · "ilmrs ilrr promisrd. 
- ::- , .- , " 'l'IIE SMA RT CLO'l'HES SHOP" Brackman and .J ohe rontin11r in their · · 
'l'h" :\fnrslrnll Athldi" f;; ,rnirnl. 1•o m-11ntiri ng c•ffort,; to p1·od11rP f'or 01 1r Car-
ni v;i l "the h<·st yPt." i11~ the• 20th. 21st. nncl 22nrl <, f tlii-; 
lllnnth. i 
EVERYTHI XG FOR ME X .\XD BOYS 
i\lis,; Lyn \YhittPn s iwnt Sat11l'(l;iy and 
Sunday with hel' honw folk,; ;ii Point 
Plrni:;ant. 
'!'hr minstl'ds n1·r p rac ti f• iug fa ith ful-
!.\· no,r. Tlu·i r rffe•rts arr to he grPa t 
this yrar. With "C,y ' ' Y oung on one 
cod mid " TTapr.1· · ' Hill on thr other. 
I 
Ottr rhr·in . 11: 'Cnivr r,.;ity of ( 'in .. 21. , 
Ottr rhr- in. 2n: :'l f,mdrnll. 2~l. 
i 
One- o[ thr most pl r ns:mt soc-i;.i] r•vrnts i 
Clothier::; - fi'nrnislu r.~ - To if ors 
Stetson and R egal 8hO<!s 
B oys' Shoes 
of the _vrar ,ms thr rrrcption gi\·r n by OXLEY, TROEGER & OXLEY 
thr :vonni? larlirs of Col lrg-r H 1tll. 'l'hms-1 
rl11~- e\·rning .. fan1111r.v 10. T hr rvrni n!! ' 917 FocRTH Avi-:1\'GE 
February 6, 1913 
was spent in gamei; and music and the 
impromptu selections 1·cnderecl by the 
members of the Carnival minsti·els after 
t heit- rehearsa ls were particularly en-
joyed. Refreshments wern served at the 
usual hour and a ll departed after hav-
ing spent a Yery iJleasant cYcning. 
Several of the students spent Sunday 
at home. 
Jiural Hanks spen t Saturday 
Sunday a.t home in St. Albans. 
and 
Several of the young ladies of College 
H all are already p lanning for guests 
during the Carnival, and look forward 
to having an enjoyable time. 
THE PARTHENON 
T here was once a young fellow named 
Billy, 
His boarding house mist ress tried to 
fi ll he; 
He ate seYen pies, 
Got full to his eyes, 
And Wl• arl' afraid it will kill hr I 
Do We Fail? 
Yes, it is all over and once more we 
congregate in t he several class rooms, 




on any Suit or Overcoat bought at the 
TEN DOLLAR SUIT HOUSE 
938 Third A venue 
Next Door Above Day and iVight Bank 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
M.akers of F'ine Photographs, Enlarged 
Portraits, Pillow Tov and Bromide 
Prints. W e also do kodak finishing. 
910½ Fourth Avenue 
SECOND FLOOR UNION SA VIN GS 13ANK BLDG. 
:Many hearts arc glad, many hearts IMPERIAL D 
are sad. We have even seen eyes d immed RUG STORE 
with tcar·s as a i:;tudent hears the wor·d 
fail ure and turns away. 
C. w. '!'AYLOR, PROPRIETOR 
Quite a number of " dorm " girls are 
enlisted in the a rmy of sufferers under 
the head of '' general debility.' ' 
As we, stand listening to anxious in-
quiries among t\1e studen t body the gen- Cor. Third Avenue and Eleventh Street 
era! question seems to be, "What did 
you get on Geometry, Chemistry, Latin, 
etc.?" and once in a while we hear the 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
AGEN'f S FOR WANTED :- To kno"· what ''Fat'' 
Groves got on physi.cs. By an interested ugly expression that this or that t eacher 
party. "flunked me." How unkind , how MISS HOLLADAY 'S HOME MADE 
. . though tless !'' 
The new residents of College H all for Yes, my fellow student, it's hard, of- CANDY 
the Spring semester are : Miss Lois ten one has worked hard, has done his 1-----------------
Lilly, of Bluefield; Miss Garnet Cobb, or her best under prcsPnt circumstances , 
1\Iercer's Bottom; Miss Beddall, :Miss for four and a half months, to receive as 
Bessie Wood, and Miss Olive Hill. Miss a r eward a discouraging " D", hut do 
1\foses has moved into the dormitory. we fail T 
- : :- . Yfe alone can answer. Have we failed I 
Swan Printing & Stationery Co. 
CuRRECT PRINTERS 
~IANUF ACTURI NG Miss Elma Cobb had as her guest over in our purpose? \Vas our only purpose I 
Friday her father, Mr. J. W . Cobb, of . to get an "AA", no matter how we got 
·Mercer 's Bottom. it ? If so, we liave fail ed . If our pur- , STATI ONERS 
. . · pose was to do our best under present I 
Miss Jean Wauhop went home Thurs- circumstances toward the upbuilding of J 1o4 i Fourt h Ave. 
day for a few days ' visit bet ween sem- our characters as honest men and worn- -----------------
HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
<'sters, returning Sunday night. e?, and we have heen true _to our p rin- ! 1••·············••• - · ·- c1ples €'Yen thongh we received a "D" 
Miss Genevieve Garrett spent the in r eh1rn for onr efforts we have not 
week-end at home in Hurricane. fa iled. hnt have succeedecl 
-· ·- SomE' one says. "But tlrnt theory 
Flunk, flunk, flunk, 
1 
\l·cn ' t get yon anything." ".'Jo, the tlwor,v 
On all thy tests. 0 student ; ; Yl"On 't !!et yon anything, hnt the prar- ! 
Remember there is a 
"Photographer 
in your town" 
For there is nothing that :von could do, : tice ,..-ill get a. man or " ·oma.n all lw or j 
That would be just quite as prudent . . ,:he ne<'cls. Tt will adrl another stepping 1 
• - : :- : stone to clrnracter and that is all educa- 1 
WANTED:- To h,1ow if "Skinny" 1 tion is. Wr may haw diplomas piled I 
Wint<'rs 1·Pall .v usps powd E' r and ,,·hat , np as higl1 as our heads. and if WE' do I w 
hrancl. plrasr ~- Dorm. Girls. I not lrnvc character back of them. they j • 




0 yP.·. ~fi ss Plunkett. eYen if .''OU did , The boy or girl who {!0es to school I 
ha \"f! th<' . ign "s.vrnptom~ of mumps. I 11·ith no other purpose than to "g1' t i 
keep out " on .''Olli' door. we kno,,· that , through" by fair or foul mPans, i;; 11 1 
,vou hnd n 1,ox of c11 nd,\· ! fai lure to himself, even i [ he has an i 
. . '' AA'' record from lwginning to end. I 
IIa\'t• r o11 ,-;1•e11 :\f1·. Grtllm;pie's little Er_l11c~1/io11 is .vnrpose_., ,Some on,' hi~s 1 •••••••••••••••••· 
bow-tie ? "~ud Educat10n 1s life, ' hut what 1s 1---------- -------
- · ·- l I Ee other than purpose 1 I . 
We nrr all sor1·v to note the death of We do 11ot mean to discoiu·a1,rP an : Smts, Dresses a11d Costumes for 
M'iss C:m·i <' Wilki;1son ',, rlog-, ,m<l l'radil:v ·' ,\.A " reco rd. It 's a grand, glol'ions Wjuter , Vear are no\\· 
sym pMhizr 11·ith hf'r. 8 hP lrns another thing to he a hle to make an "AA" rPc- j HA 
one. l1011·pn•1·. a roach hot1 nd : ht1t it ord and ninr casP? 0~1t of ten the stn-
1 
~ PRICE 
cannot tnh tlw pla rP of -Tn1·1ro, ran it dent ll'ho makrs it lS a student 11·ith . For Choice of Stock 
Canie? Plll'posp in lift•, ht1t if some of th arE> ,· 
- · ·- not <;O fortunnte it does not mean tlrnt The Anderson 
Miss Gracr McLan_g-hlin. '1'.3. l'dnr11s WP han' fnilrd. Our Yictory ma>' hp a I -
to hcl' honw nPa t· Ilmt_on. W . Va .. the 1,r1·ratC't' one than his even: if \\'P do g-r t I 
first of th r \\'eek. havmg- fin islwd the 
1
1 a " D ' ·. H;n-r ,1·e fail ed in our nnrposE' ~ I N b c 
C0lll'SE' at :\far;;hall. 8 hE' \\'ill rrtlll'll in Ot1r te;whr r;; can't tell us. '!'he>' can ewcom 0 
,Jt1ne for commcnccmpnt. . 0 111_\· t rll u;; in tPr ms of" A". " R ". and • 
7 
l 
4 THE PARTHENON 
F or B ooks, S tationery, Post Cards a11cl r t•acly fo1·, a nd sh ould haYe, stu den t goY-
OfJicc Supplies, sec r 1·m11en t. Affirma t iw- Higgins, Roush ; 
Ohio Valley nt' g-nti,·e-Callison. D owdy. 
Printing & Stationery Company I 
P m NTEns AND STATIONERS Final Examinations 
Fifth A vc . H otel Bldg. P hone J -165 
DAY ANO N IGH T BA NK 
THE STL'DE)JT~ - l L\ '.',;K 
]f .A's ..i ,,.-hol a r ,ind C 's a tln nce. 
.\nd B l'a rns ~10 while ..-\ earn,; on es. 
I f D 's a ,· 1·a111met· and t<·aches ( ' 
Febr uary 6, l 913 . 
AGNEW Hats 
fOR YOUNG Ml:N 
841 fourth Ave. 
The Frost Shoe Co. 
Op,·n :it l1011 rs th;1 t \l"ill Suit Y,mr 
( 'on ,·,·nir·nc<·. .\ nd B fc•o t~ the• hill,; of A an d D. 932 F ourth AYe .. Arcade Front 
Th;• lo!!ic·al hank fo1· ~·n11r 1·lic·..\,i 11µ: I i r ( · p,1>', !f;l .i for a ,;pec·ial c•xa m I Predcric·k Bltli.r. : .\ n,l 11 takt-s th1·e1• houi·s a da.v for a c ram 1 
1~ 1
-1,. ! T!' _\ !.!'l',H lvs 00 and H a fail. :En•ninµ- :-i]ipp,;;r,-, H ou. l' S lip pet·s, Bas-'. " • 1 l . · 1 · , ( ' 11 , ,-, a pnn>· ill!• !!• 11 ·~ tn .IH1 • k ...tl,all :-;]H11··s and .\.thlP!i(' Uootls, etc. 
.\ <'c·otmt. 
U o111·,.- 1 ) n. 111. 1111til 10 p. rn . 
------------------ H,•q11ir,·d :-
. · ( ' · ·. \\·hat " ." pt·n,·p to tht·lll. 1. Pirnl tllf' PlOllJi'llT of i1w1·tia. 
l)o 11·1• fail I To f,1 il. t•> th,· bnlH'. ' ·J Tr;in~l,Jtl' intll 1ff'li rP1,·. 
, ,nh· lllt•,111s to li,·idn 11gain. Tli,,e, · i,; u11 ' :). F ind (111, ltnil in g- point.- F7.t. 
TAKE HEH TO 
faiiarr ,·x,·•·pt wi1hi n <;ur,eh·,.,.,. 111HI fclil-
lll't' onlY c·om,·s 1rlwn \\'(' <·PH,t' to :<lrin·. 
"·h<·n ,,:,. h;1,·,· no rrn r po,e. ~o. m.,· f p]. 
low st 11tl1•11 t. '·an hmw~t fnih1 rP i;; 11 
Practice Teachers' Parody ·The Placade 
\ ido1·Y \\'Oil .. mHl ,·otir "T) .. \\·ith 1.lw - ----
~tillll[l0 of honPs1,v in. ~·onr IJPilrt i, wnl'th Tu th ,· \'111'!11 .tl ~l·lwol I ,it. 
rno1·r to von than nn ·'A.\" aml 11w 'l'liiukin!.!'. rn1 ,1 h,T d t•a1·, <1f vou . 
,-,t;1mp of° foilurr of purpos<' . tlrn1 " ·ill 1. \nd thl'' l,·,,un r•l ;rn [ ' 111 go;·n_g 10 tli~play 1 
nul.,· niak" ,vou lr,s a hl P to r ,•,ist th1· j .\rn l tli, • !ear, tlw.v till m.,· t•.1·, ·s. ' 
n,•xt 1t·rnpta1inn that <·0111Ps . Ed11 c·ation \ At the· rt·t·u1·d,- t hat ] nrnk1· 
i, on l.,· th(• 11phuilding: of diar11cter ancl .\nd tlw J..,,,1111·1· from .:\ [i,., C' ,.,. ·r.v d11y. 
if we d o not Jtt't that 11·,, haYP f;1ilP1 I. - H.r. 
· ' .\A ". or · ' D". no nrntter. ,Yr f'a n't 
1hrnvs (•H JTV onr ":\ A " along with lh . L atin Class ~en trm·<-'_=:·Tre;; lq.dnn e,;
1
1 
to <;h.ow ou r. r<>c·orcl. hut ire ran ~and mus t 111 altl't'O l'0l'DII ('Ollo,·at. · 
tak<' 0111· charartPr lH• it 11·e1 k 0 1· :\lis., .J. :- " .:\Ji-. A . trans l;1 te the St•n-
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
Use Electric 
stron g . O llr ch ara cter is all "·e a r e, t<-m•t•. .. 1 
a nd . if 11·,, h,1, ·<• n onr. 11·t· a re ,1 fa il1Lre. :\Lt· . .A. :-' ·Thr<'e legions on t he other ! L• ht 
LC't 's h avr a p11rpose and stri ,·r to elr- hi ll blow a hor n. " - E.,,. ) g 
Yatr our s t andard,; o f li fe . ! 
" Dare to he a Daniel , I Ext rart from Senior English -:\Ian11-
Da1·e to stand a lone, scr ipt:-" The fe w years immediately 
D ;:i r e t o have a purpose firm , I following the separa tion of .\Iii t on from Th M d L• ht 
And dare to make it known. " his wi fe composed his third lite rary p er- e O erD Jg 
iod and it was then that he w rote 'Para-
dise Lost. ' '' \ 
(Editor 's n ote by F een ey ) - " That 
EROSOPTTTAN LI1'ERA RY SOCTETY would _have bee_n a good time to write I THE 
' Paradise R ega m ed.' " I 
PROGR.\ YI FOR FR!n,\?·, )!EBR U.\RY 7 , 191:3 \ A lso, "'P ilgrim 's Progr ess ' was ";\fil-
~ ha pel- H. R. H1gg1m;, . 
1
11on 's g-reatcst work. '' I 
( -ur rPnt B\·ents-Preslry S hmgleton. 
School Activities 
CONSOLIDATED LIGHT, HEAT 
& POWER COMPANY 
West Virginia . R on nd ~ablc-Shonlcl hor~e . ra t ng ' }f I'. W ,vlir :-'' H ow much H g would I Huntington 
111 tl:e ? mt_~d- States. be proh1h1ted . IT hP reqnirr d to ea t t o weigh 200 i ' 
Leach r- \[1. B omll . _ . 1 p ound,;?" 1-----------------
• _Dehate- ~ f:so71.'l'(l. 'l'h_a t ~~1 r ;h_1hp-j ) Ti-. T-V.rs_ey:---:-:'Fi~ty p oun ds." . I COLLEGE DAYS 
pmr f ~lands sh on Id no \\, hr ,;rlf-,,.overn-, -i.r 1._ ,V.vh ,~ :- " \Vri tr th r revei·siblr . 
!n g-. 1 o nffi r rn - TJ. !: Roush, -:\ l 1·. Le:1·- Pq uation." ! "'ILL BE E;o; DED O)ILY Too soo:-;, THE .101,1,y 
1s: t o <lrn.v- C'. R. ~hrng:elton . :\f 1·. Mil- :\f r. Tfr rsPv :- · ';, r,,, , Vyl ie *! * ! ,'.,: ,:;, FRIE:-;os OF OCR SCHOOL DAYS ARE SEPA· 
l r r. ____ · · I R.\TED: Bl''l' YOU cA;-.: KEEP THEM WITH YOU 
, , r ,, , T • r ~11>·(1 ,, r :-" Sa ~,. -:\f r. G roYrs, Plnnkr tt , .\XD Ht: \\' ITH TJIE,1 IX PICTURES. 
"'\ TRC: T:'\ TA \: L l I E RAR ) ~OCTET\ . ha,_ )!On <• ha r k 0 11 y oi1. ., i 
PnoGRDJ FOR FRID\\'. J.'1-:1m1- \ RY 7. 191:1 I •· f'nt ' ' :-"W rll me and you ,,·ill !!·i~t • THE THOMAS STUDIO 
V iolin 8olo- 1 1iss 0- r ilfton. _ . ! i:rit 11p a (•H~P. " · 1 322 Ninth Street 
Pa pPt' of -fokes-~f1 si- .\ld li llrn . ; 8nvrler :- " .\ h 1 If I r·an ·t hr fi rst 1 
. Debate- R ew71:1,d . T ha_t, mat~ is mo1·e IT \1·0~ 't hr last.'' . , . ... 
rntelleet11al t han \\'Oman. ] 0 a ffi ri11- :\~r . ! "Fat., :- " l a l wa,vs <lid lon· yo11 lwst,: Kenney & Farmer 
Go_od_. :.\fi-. F ~r gnson : . to dP11y- :\f1ss: h ut T ,1·il~ g-i~t afraid to t ell ~,011 so. " I 
W1lkmson, :\fi ss E van:. 1 
I 
D o1nl y :-" 8 a:v, F a n nrr. tha t girl wa,; i - A g:n ts fo1· . R oyal 'l:ail~rs. T he g reat~ 
OU TLOOK DEBATING CLU B · dressed to the demonstra tion of a gn at's e,st_, llCh~st , . and . 111o_st r_cm a rkably lo_\\ 
P ROGRAM FOR FRID,\Y, F l, ORUARY 7, 191:1 , hill. " i p n ccd t a1.lo~mg lm e Ill h1s! ory . Just Ill 
Chapel- 1\fr. Miller. FarmPr:-"E x plll in , Guy ." 1 from ~e\\ 1 ~rk. 1f you ,,,ant the swell- , 
Cur r ent Events- Roy B. F er guson. D owdy: - cc w ell , the dress was !:'St spnng smt m~d e to your order , that 
Pape r of .Jokes-Josephus F erguson. trimmeci with Fren ch lace and imita- 1 money can b uy, give u s a call. 
Debate-R esolvt?d, Tha t :\fars hall is tion of ostrich. " I 1628 S IXTH A VENUE 
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